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The circuit court decMetl in favor of
the re puMicins in the contested election
cases in Vt'est Virginia. This gives m.-- i

jority to (JofT for governor and MeOinnis
for congress, on tip? fact; of the return.
West Virginia will have ii repultlieiui
governor and half its delegation in tlte

lower launch of congress will uorepuMi
cans. The Uourbon iuu.it reconcile
themselves to this fact.

It appesrs from tlr? published procei-i- l

in!?! of the ht.itc senate t!i:il a bill h

been introduci-- changing the jenliei.l

districts and increasing

the nu.iier of judges. Tim average l iw-y- er

tint gets into the legislature may be

depended on for making room for him
gjlf if nothing vU-- . That section of the
constitution which prohibirs the incrt:i

of judge and oftener th:.n
every four years eloeVnt see:ii to hae
much bin ling foreo en a Nebraska legi.-tu- re.

The ucvsjap'-r- s are having a bt
over th; kiilnapping of Gov.

Th-ye- r'i mesige ly an i.terpi iin
newspaper or two: We f.iil te see how

any dmuage has been ilou'. Our
leads us to coiielude that

that gets in ix scoop on nu

biges is w asting its time, us nobody read.-th- at

kind of a tluciiiiu-ii- t anyway. li
there were any state secrets in that pap. r

we guarantee the Governor that a jui
would acpjit the purloiuer on the grouuo
that no me could be found that haei

read it.

Sec it eta it v U.v yakd will leave a nun.
ber of tangled liloinatic knots for

to untie. The lliyti m ittei
with Spaiu, a dispute with Chili, toe
business of diplomatic intercourse with
Great Britain, and the quarrel (it lin-

early Income une)"with Germany about
Samoa, are a list of difficulties that wil'
face Gen. Harrison's Secretary of State a.

soon as he gts into office. It will take
ii good pilot to steer safely through all
these reefs and quicksands of inter
national discussion. Blue Valley Blade.

If Janus G. Blaine is nppo:ntid Secre
tary of State, he will make short work of

it, and tilings will straighten up so quick
that Secretary Bayard, Pn sident Cleve
land and all the rot of the gang might
to go off and hide.

In asking Gov. Fifer of Illinois to
pardon the three anarchists nv confined
in the penetentiary of that state, the
Illinois state federation of labor has gone
beyond the bonds which any purely lulxe
organization ought to coiisid r its li;n:ts.
Anarchy means destruction ami thepcopl-firs- t

and most disastrously i:ff. ctcd by

the Aseendansy of the doctrines of iinarclij
would be the ones who roil uud ddvc l i

the mean of support. This request is it

fact a positive endorsement of anarchy
'and hence is out of place, coining from a

labor organization. Tne guilt of tins-men- ,

as well as tiie ones who were huni:
for their crimes, is beyond doubt and th
punishmmcnt metted out to them is jii.--t

Liboring m ;n, above all others, ought ti-b-

satisfied to let the law take its course.
. Lincoln Journal.

A QEUlltilA "INCIDENT."
Under the heading, ''Gibbs' Littl - Sen-

sation," the Atlantic Constitution prints
the following as one of the political
pleasantries of the day. It refers to pro I

ceedings iu the Georgia J

Senator Gibbs is responsible lor a littk
cpisod." iu the senate yesterday.

The house resolution to allow the col j

ored people to use the hall of the hous
t5 January 1 to celebrate the emancipa-
tion proclamation was put upon

Mr. Gibba opposed the resolution, lie
Paul:

ul am asraiust that rcxolutiou.
proclamation is a quaitei

of a century old. It is stale. It was in-

tended as a moral blow at the southei ti

peopla Its object wm to destroy us. I:
was written .vrauaui lnieoiu. a man

lv birth, and fanatiewho was a baiard a

in hii manhood. I vote 'No and I want

me vote recorded with a big '. "

Such --little episodes" would ee-e- to
call for rebuke, but do not receive any
from the Constitution, whose editor r
few months ago made a speech at Boston
in which he paid a glowing tribute to
the memorv of Lincoln, and in his name
plead for peace and fraternity betweeu
the iicith and the south. J J i n. i

MAKRIAGE ON THE CONGO.

STRANGE CUSTOMS OF A LITTLE
PORTUGUESE COLONY.

A IIonejniooD Spent la i t II ut Import-"Fetic- h

Bi:ro mid Tower of the Man."
It C'oU SIO to Get Wife from a
Neighboring Town.

Happier than some other races of men,
none of theso West African tribes prac-
tice infanticide. On tho contrary, it is
considered n misfortune not to have
children, and this desiro Is tho source of
imo very curious habits and customs.
Among the Bassos, a tribe further to the
north, a banana trco ij Y'lantcd on tho
day of marriage, and if on the day of
its lirst producing fruit a child should
not havo been born tho contract is con-
sidered void and tho parties marry
again.

With tho Kabina tho bride and groom
immediately after marriage are locked
in a hut which must never have been
occupied licforc, and are there keptcloso
prisoners for throe months, except that
ut eve ry midnight the old men of tho
town take the groom arid the old women
the bride and escort them to the "fetich
man," to whom thcyappeal for children.
Iiurin-- ; this I imp, however, they are well
supplied with lot'i food ar.el drink. At
the? e :; l of the three months a great feast
is I.; J 1, when the prisoners are released
and t!:-h- ut v. hero they havo been con-!i!i"- !l

is burned, ami thus their honey-moo- :i

in brought to ::n end.
I toW A WIFE IS OOT.

Th ce-r- niony of marriago among
these people! is conducted by the different
tribes iu a manner that is common to
tlie in :4.

Wl-.'-- a native want3 a wife, if there is
none i;i his own town to Biiit him, ho
sends t some neighljoring chief asking
if the re is a girl in his town of the ago
dctire l. If the answer is in the attinna-tiv- e,

lu then presents his case to tho old
me n e,f his town, and after a "palaver,"
or tall;, at winc h there is the drinking of
mu b rum, they agreo that he may bring
home as a wife a woman from another
town.

Al ter securing this permission he, with
presents in his hands for tho propitiation
of the spirit powers, visits tho head
"fetich man," and after listening to his
many prayers receives a charm. Hois
then ready to seek his briele.

In tho meantime the women of his
town maids, wives and widows having
lioe-i- i advised of his intention and being
inccn.-ee- l by his slighting them in select-
ing a i 1 ranger, are prepared, as they are
allowed by their laws to do, to prevent
his le.iving until their charms have been
lidj::i:ted end their indignation allayed by
many presents. This custom, despite
every precaution of tho man, often ends
in disputes which are settled only by an
Apl .;! to tho "fetich man" and "sussi-wood- ."

However, having overcome tho diffi-
culties of bis departure, be arrives at and
is reecived in his prospective bride's
town by the old men of tho placo and by
them conducted to tho "palaver house,"
where there is more talk and more rum.
Tho pfesents ho has brought having been
found acceptable, he is then allowed to
know tho parents of tho girl he is seek-
ing. :.nd from them learns the sum, in
bead.-- , rum, cloth, etc., be has to pay be-
fore ho can secure her. This usually
re pre. .on t.s in value about 010. Tins mat-
ter having been satisfactorily settled, ho
retitr to his town and forwards tho
good.--. r,s agreed upon.

At the setting of thG sun on the day
appointed for the closing of tho contract
tho biiile, naked except for being painted
with different colored chalks, accom-
panied by her parents and friends, ar-
rives :.t the home of the groom. There
they : re received with much rejoicing,
gun llriug. elrum beating, dancing and
fea.sti::g. This is continued until both
man r.nd woman are exhausted by their
orgies, when they are bundled into tho
hut to remain for tho customary time.

The custoni3 surrounding the" bringing
up ef these girls nnd their conduct after
leaving become wives are strange and
inlerei.ting. All women, unless they are
tlavrs, until they are married or reach a
cert.ri:! age are under the care of tho old
woTiie:'.. am! are palled "cutta de em-guag-

or fjigory bush girls. They can
be c :'.s:!y recognized, for, no matter What
may bo" their age, they aro always en-
tire r na':ed, with "only a small horn
hanging from a string fastened around
the i:eck. They also plaster thickly their
shaven heads with clay ac freqnent
ialL-rvrls- . This it is "fetich" to remove
er r. ith water, and must bo taken
olT oniy by t heir husbands.

Tins'sEDUCRIt TIICHE GETS HIS DUE.
Fi.ror.euf these girls to bo forgetful

of ber virtue is a crime, but for which
she is not calleel upon to pay the penalty.
The nature cf the punishment is death,
but hew inflicteel it has been impossible
for i3o to learn, it leing "fetich" for any
mal t interfere in theso matters. The
old women have sole jurisdiction and
moii j alouslv guard tho secrets of their
cr.U:a: but, be it as it may, tho man.
aftc r 1 aving been accused, is never free
fro: i espionago until come day ho is
lai .zC, when after a time he is foimd in
a i: utilated condition dead in his hut.
Cein :r.:ry to what might be crpected, so
stri : these people i:i the observance
of t 'lis custo:: that no sum cf money
wil: pi:i chase immunity, r.nd even being
av. :utJinan U no prelection from their
re v nge.

A'te r a venrfl becomes a nv ifo elifTcr-er.- t
!a.-- a afTect ber. If comietccl of tin-fa- ir

;ful:icss she i? p;i:iislicd ticccrcling to
l.cz hvsA anJ'o lea.' tire. Thi?. as it. rule,
lin.lj e:;p;-c- . i.j;i by Jiis Eeiling her into
lavr..'. A pec: ::;.r belief Li their find-
ing r. as.in ! r the fv.ilr.ro c: r.ny c:
Itv. ." r i'.:.:U rlaLLig Jlu y : l.-

-. v L:.vj i;i
a i 1 i i their wives" forgifuliiesa cf
tlul.- -

A r. ..ive vlA. f. w!:e:i e'jo .t t r rtart on
a ; .n on a !::::'. I.:g r I rauig

d:.;..:i. r l i war. o:i the eY.y ItciVie
lil.i 1 ;.:::-a- :. e. cell:? i ;hrr hi.; i.i.-.-y

s 1 eh i:;es t!ie:.j :' l.i - i.:l.
ti t n'n-i::e'.- s C:". tl::-- t t'..--i vuevCiV,
-i.- -re e f :rt e'; ::C.a t vi
a. v:i 1 ii (': I:?.', e-- i..v:i

I. i.L if w:i:t'i i!;i'v.!,.i::.! U- -

L; : t::r;i.-.- ; - I.!.; jou:-.i;'- y

.1.- -, e .' e : ie : A i:: t,:e
;'.:::; led v. i: li tl.cir i';;.:. 1:.

: i :s: : ; ;':":;i :.s l!.. ev'..:;.t.

l.L
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Tba Ulllboard' Decline.
Theatrical managers have lately been

discusring tho juestion of tho mcr.l
profitable manner of advertising their
bhftWB. A few years ago tho billboarel
was tho only recogni.eel method of com-
munication lx'tween tht' manager and
his patrons. Spaces upon every fence
and corner wero eagerly bought up by
tho enterprising ceivune-- uge-nt- ; saloon
windows were utilized to hold tho litho-
graphs, and a fre-- e pass accompanied
each picture displayed. What was the
result? After the agent had gone bis
rounels and paitcreel the town the ticket
scalp'T also began bis pilgrimage. He
bought up tho lreHJ passes at a small cost
and sold them afterward at a good prefit
to himself and filled the houso at a direct
loss to the original management. The
scheme was a complete failure.

loiter another plan was adopted anel
with i;i:nilar results. Season tickets, ad-milti-

the holder to four performances
a month and not transferable, were
issued, and on each ierformanco the
doeir kcejKT was obliged to punch out
one of the dates, as in a railroad ticket.
Tho result was that tho holders of these
passes held olf until they had accumu-
lated a dozen or so of admissions to the-i- r

credit, and then swooped down upon the
theatre in their might and owned the
house. In HufTalo last season one man-
ager was forced to givo away 1,700 free
admissions in one week, and only saved
himself from ruin by getting tho differ-
ences in tho prices of those of his pa-
trons who wished to obtain lielter seats
than their passes admitted them to.

It is generally conceded among ad-
vanced theatrical managers that the
newspaper is at oneo tho cheaiest and
the Lest way of reaching tho great
theatre going public. Such is tho condi-
tion e,f Philadelphia at p recent that upon
tho principal streets there are no places
for tho hilllxiard and tho lithograph.
They must bo exiled to the suburbs,
where the theatrical patron never ven-
tures, and tho small boy who cannot
read unites with tho equally illiterate
goat for their speedy destruction. An
id'te-rnoon'- s shower will erase tho work
of elays, batter down tho signs, blur the
colors, and g nerally destroy the most
ambitious bill posted. Tho newspaper
is, i:i truth, tho only reliable means of
theatrical sis it is of other advertisement.
It is cheaper, further reaching and ap-
peals to a better clientele, and the con-
stant increase In tho 6pace occupied by
the theatro advertisements in the leading
paj.e rj shows that this fact is understood.

Philadelphia Times.

The Major's 'Whisky Shot.
Some interesting things aro remem-

bered by Sherman's Atlanta campaign
veterans in connection with Lieut.
Dundy, commanding a battery of artil-
lery, now known as Maj. Iiundy, and
one of tho editorial writers on Deacon
Shepard's New York Mail and Express.

Lieut. Dundy had a tooth for a good
toddy, and oro morning at Kenncsaw
Mountain had sampled some "Diamond
B" commissary with some other officers,
and reached his battery in excellent
spirits. Soon Col. Geary rode that way.
and, observing tho lieutenant, grufily ad-
dressed him thus:

"Lieut. Buridy, you aro drunk."
Bundy answered back, as quick as a

flash:
"Cel. Geary, you aro a d d liar!"
Hero was a situation. Geary was

about to put Bundy under arrest, saying
to him: "You aro so drunk you don't
know that gun from a hollow fog."

"I elou't, eh? I'll show you whether I
do or not. See that btmcfi of reb. over
there?" pointing to a group of Confeder-
ate ciliccrs taking an observation from
an eminence half a niilo away. "Just
watch mo scatter 'em."

Seizing tho tail of a gun. ho jerked
around, got tho range, adjusted eve
thing to his liking, gave tho order to i . .

exploding a four inch shell right in il:.
inidit of tho group of Confederates, w!: .
hastily retired to cover, ca;v, iu wi :

them their wounded.
Cel. Geary withdrew his offensive r:

marks, complimented Bundy on his skill
and roie awav.

Lieut. Dundy was an expert
m

nrtlilerb.l.
and could land a shell about where he
wanted to.

The writer has often heard it said by
Federals who ought to know that he
fircel the shot that killed Gen. Polk.
Kennetaw Gazette.

TIio Dominion of Canada.
Canada is composed of seven provinces

ar.d a number of vast territorial dist ricts,
which correspond to tho territories of
the United States. The provinces bear a
relation to the individual states. They
are unequal in size. British Columbia
having "J0,341 square miles of area, and
little Prince Edward Island containing

i o.dy 2,133 square miles. Quebec has
If; txjuaro miles. Ontario has 107,?S0,
Nova Scotia 21,731, New Brunswick 27,-- :
322, and Manitoba possesses 113,031. The
enormous Northwestern territory, which

j has been subdivided into Alberta, Sas-- !
katchewan and Arthabaska, comprises

' 1.1)13,502 square miles, Meewaytin 89o,-30- 3,

tho Arctic islands 311,700, and
the islands of Hudson's bay 23,100.
Hero is an area in the aggregate of
3,4C'J,5 t2 square miles of Cod's earth
under the a?gis of Grcmt Britain. Poly-
glot is the population thinly scattered
over tho land. There aro 1,200,000
frenchmen, the Emerald isle has con-
tributed "23,000, and the Land o' Cake3
has 533,000 representatives. Three hun-
dred thousanel persons trace their near

; decent to Germany; there are 70,000 rela- -
Il-- ".f Tlffntlm W.l.Kmnr. , . 1 1,i i .i.- -. luu, ciiiu rvJ

called Scandinavians number about 11,-00- 0

souls. Ontario, tho most thoroughly
English province, has a population of
1,700,000 in round nmubers; Quebec con-
tains 1 ,000,000, of w hom 1,100,000 are
French. Nova Scotia contains 450.000,
New Brunswick nearly 400,000, Prince
Edward Islanel 120,000, Biitisli Columbia
120.000, rnd Manitoba approximately
1 70,000. Exchange.

A Story of BLsiaarci.
"The sr cor.d volume cf the mcracira cf

the Dukecf Gotha, wluch has madof.uch
a stir the social and political world cf
Germany, contains another anecdoto cf
Bismarck tho latest accession to tho
ranis cf doctors of divinity. When
secretary of tlje Prussian legation
at Frr.u'ufcrt, ho v.-a-s aslred bv a
laely why be objected to tho "ap-
pointment pf Count Hum to the
jjosition c f ambassador, Ho replied that
:t w-a- s cot a fit place, for a man cf Lis
extraordinary talents, there being so
little to do. "Then," continued tho lady,
' why do you retain your office?" "Oh!
madam, :t is another'lhing witli me. I
have always been a la.y, gc-- J for notli-Tn- g

fellow, and care 1 for nothing save
my f-L-

in. Here I can hunt as well as on
my fjrm ar.d enjoy my siccta." The
jours o changed Bismarck . and Lis
ideas. S.-j- ) Francisco Argonaut.
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i'hoicest Brands ( f Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo end 'Buds
FCI.L LIKE OV

. OI'ACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 2r. 1S85.

SOOBS
for an incurable case of Catarrh
la the Head by tho proprietors of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrh. Headache,

obstruction of nose, discharges falling into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter; breath offensive:
pinell and taste impaired, and general debility.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result la con-
sumption, and end in the grave.

Liy its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Uemedy ceires the worst cases. 50c.

The Original
I.ITT LB

G a S axvt liuroDin
EJ.LE

Unequaled as a Itver PHI. Smallest,cheap-
est, easiest to take. One Pellet a Dome,
Cure Sick Headache, IIMIouh Headache,
Dizziness. Constipation, Indigestion.
Bilious Attacks, und all derangements of
the stomach and bowels. 25 cts. by druggist.

Pes ar.d rioutil.
A fox hound helcr.ia;; to Cant. JIarkrercy, of Cox's Head, near Fe:rt Popham.

cha::eel a fox for two days. The dojr
uecn in pursuit cf tha fox several

tire 03 elurinjj the two elays, and his eleep
l.ayi r; v. aa freejutntly "heard. Tinclly
tlie lo.-- th eel eut, and fell to t!ie ground
esliausteel. The ele. knowing that he
1;:!;1 t:e;t sufficient strength iL.ft to t:l:t
tlie- - feiri, tait down near him and watched
hini. In t'us conditien t.':e fex und the
hoiinel were! found by a man who lived
near, anil tho fox was so exhausted that
the man e asily killed him with a club.
Lov.-a;tc- n (Me.) JeurnaL

A Clover SaJesmiut,
"Yes, madam, it is rather costly. You

pot it was maile for the Duchess of
Tweedledum by special orJer, and it was
eo small sho cotdd never et it around
her wrist. We havo had it three years,
and have never found any one but you
who could wear it."

"Did yeu say it is $2,000? "Well, I
guess I will take it," Jewellers' Weekjv,

Sarah Wicnemucca, tho Ineiian rrin !

cess who attended Wellesley college, t

anu uaeier tno nom do plume of
"Kriht Eyes' has written several fron-
tier is now teaching an Indian
Kchcnl of her own. Khe rei)orts tlxat she
haa f.fte-e- r sixtoen pupils, unci is get
tii: alon nicely.

Ci

In oreltr to cut down

Dry Goods,
Motions etc., we areollerinr Lne.celletl Uama'ns in tht-- i (J !.

"NVe liave a

Silk and Cashmere Miiim
And tilk Ilandkercliiefs at very lw figures.

Great Oloal
III this we are

CLOAKSiPLUSH 5

it jirices tli.it is to tell lliem.

le convinced that we carry the

c
iL JLJ XB. JIMj
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I.

Department

JLS

FURNITURE,

which

Frames great variety. ge! every
jdan

innth yon soon have
realize

SIXTH ST REE LET.

ROBERT ICKKtLLY'S

'if
- hi i ru

Waffon, rtfinuy, Muchins and Ph.n . .
pairing, aitd yenvral jobbing

11 no- - to kinds ot repair'ot farm and other irectiii.er)'. tnrIs a good lathe lit shop.

PETER RAVEN.
The Reliable Waon Makf

has taken charge ot aeon unon
Is well ku.iwD as
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THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.
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